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41PlflIllgOtlive.--Flne all wool and Fur neIIV.N.

:nalocad to.
,Of theMeweetand dfdll.—EtPl6h materials, Cat

• and make. a filth hav'e bcall cold at .° . ..
. i.15

• A coat variety of all 'AI upwards from $6

SKATLNO JACHI.IB he beat kniortment in the city; ea U-
log ofl vely low.

ll'Orauwans, cot Caealmore, reduced t0.......... LRa

-itlSite,all-a 00l Carat:tura, reduced • 442

tassesa ena.re. in great variety, at priced eq,ially low.
illoxi!pArrueno, very !Use indead. •

Oneallele stock of .1511:rea. Forms'. Boy and
Cum) CLOITIN4I to Dosat out at a grunt

-8r0VX71102.1 Or _PIIIOV.,,S, ainch re in all casdi
guaranteed' lower than the loweat elsewhere. or
the rate cancelled and money refunded.

Call al,d examine ourRoods after having oz-
*witted thme of the 'Sacrificing'.houses before

burcbaring Afair test is all we cwk.

'tali way between BaNNETT.n
Filth and U'owea518 :Alatm CT ST.,

YtliLATa1.1.1.11A.
ANT MO IITOADWAY, NSW'l ontc.

Almost every day sVe hear many per-
wow (crepitatingt•f beagle:he. 100 A of appetite. and that
they ate Lot fit to do inythaug, &c. Many it the day that
wchaye ft Iteo ourrelecr. and In fact have: gone eep bet
and ireettim d oureelece rick, but fur the life of tut coithi
sot tell what wag the matter. One day white Ong mum
shining a ill •aid to 118. "Why don eyon try PLANTA:
.110E1 BITTERS? they ate tearypa Fend thing and will make
you Iett 1.10as tawman." Upon acrecommendation
Turcheseo atotile, d took them riecohling to the dlree•
tiona. They teemed to go right, to the spot. and gave ue

immediate re •tef. Ever elexe we have. taken-every op.
yortuniti, to recommend them.

111.sOrma1A IV.erpn.—eltivetior, to the beet Imported
Getman Cologrp.aud eold at halfthe price.. 'le:At .stit.r3t.

ateek d:: Co.'s and Haines Stros"...Pia.no
Fortre. is on & Hautlinte Cabinet and Metropolitan
()mane •alth the newand beautiful Vox Humana. Every

looncereent offered to'vurchairere. J. E li.,ULil. N0,1,23
Cba.tvnt etreet. • de29bi the tanlill

Ellis' Iron Bitters
Can be taken at all times as a tonic, and 011'11:01 the

blood and impro, o the complexion, by the iron tvh'on
they c,nt sin. Prepared irt*,a rosy palatable term, and for
gale by Druggists generally. . jal3t mwl tf-

ALBRECHT.
• '-RIEKEB &

felanufaelopers of
FIRST-CLAfizi AGii FFE PLATES

- PIANOFORTES.
Warer00MP,

No. 610 ARCH Steel,Philadelphia. dela th a to slit;

tre9i• CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
fdanefacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

awes, has received the Prize Medal of the World'e Great
...21atobition. London. Eng. The highest prizee awarded
wit= and wherever exhibited. Wareroomc. ie2 Arch
aVeet. Fatabliched 1823. 1v2.9 w s mtft

STEINWAYS PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest award (first gold med.!) at the Interna-

-1oUZar Exhibition. Parts, 1867. Bee Official Report, at
the Wareroom of 131.A61LS BROo.,

" No. 1000 Chestnut strent.

Og4ITHE iiIIICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

WITTEN'S Wareroome. 914 Chestnut street 0f321,t0

EVENING BULLETIN.
tiaturda,y, January 2; 1869.

IBE IMITUIIHMEIL VEttOier.
The verdict of "Guilty of murder in the

first degree," rend ered against George S.
Twitchell, last evening, probably took the
majority of the community by surprise.
That the verdict was in strict accordance
with public sentiment there can be no doubt;
but our American jury system has been so
abused, and the unreasoning prejudice against
circumstantial evidence ,is so strong, that a
general impresalOg had gained ground. that
the jury would disagree. The counsel for the
defence conducted their case with the bold-
nem, energy andpgennity of despair, and it
may well be questioned whether Twitchell's
aim could have been better handled than it
was. The fact that doubts wereraised in the
minds of many whose attention was arrested
by isolated fragments of evidence for the de-

fence proves that Twitchell's counsel used all
means to save their client. But the case was
a desperate one, and no dispassiunae listener,
remembering the splendid polders of Mr.
Mann as a criminal lawyer, and the extraor-
dinary ability which be has so often brought
to the investigation and punishment of crime,
could fail to be impressed with the fact that
the task was felt to be not only a difficult,
but a desperate one. Counsel are not bound
to believe In the moral innocence of their
clients. Their duty is to secure to them, in-
nocent or guilty, their rights under the law,
and this was the duty for which Messrs.
Mann, O'Byrne and Collis labored with an
eagerness that led them, at many points, be
yowl the bounds of prudence, and compelled
them to risk the introduction of evidence and
the adoption of hypotheses which only
strengthened the cause of the CJIIIMOII
wealth, and added fresh conviction to the
minds of the jury.

It was no fault of Twitchell's counsel that
their defence was transparently weak at many
points. It was the fault of their case, not 01
themselves. The Commonwealth's case wa,
evidently felt to be so strong that the Dis-
trict-Attorney, though pitted against his p Jw-

erful predecessor, quietly left the active con-

duct of the examinations to his assistant, M-.
Hagert, to whom we are bound to award
high praise for the decided ability which
marked his course throughout the trial, and
which ranks him at once among the promi
nent criminal lawyers of our bar. Mr. Beep-
pard'riclostrig argument was irresistible; and
although he disclaimed the idea that this was
an occasion for any display of personal or pro-
fessional rivalry, it would be moat unfair to

withhold from him the credit which accrues
to him, in view of the tremendous force
which he broUght to bear upon the '•prolific:
ingenuity" of the defence, and the well-
known powers of rhetoric with which Mr.
Mann strove for his client.

There is much connected with this remark-
able trial,deserving ofcomment and criticism,
to which we will do no more than to refer at
this time. The hazards of our ,tt.mericau jury
system; the theory of circumstantial/ evi-
dence; the relations and responsibilities of
experts; all receive striking illustrations.from
this case, and we shall allude to them at
another time. The main result' of the trial is
undoubtedly the true and proper one. The
terrible crime, whether premeditated or not,
bas been followed by instant detection, swift
prosecution and righteous condemnation.

We,presume that the Commonwealth will
now proceed with the trial of Mrs.
Twitchell. The case against the prisoner
already convicted has proved so much
stronger than it was at first
supposed to be, that it is impossible for the
,ntaie to form any just conclusions for or

rust his wife. The superficial indications
Tasty all in her favor, but as we are notCa91100 either of the theory of the C nn-
Oulth in her case or the results of theanswelon6 in that direction, we must

new milit,lllo determine" her innocence orwhitefiteraryall should desire justice
whose prey this community have no
Chinese subje'PAA,and they wiil he gl.td
gives a trans 6lrs. Twitchel! li.sd no
morality often iu the fearful
fornia Chinaman, eu hid has just been
Mind; from its thick-in
tract simply one, becatii be no delay in
frembles the "Golden Rai is guilty, then,
ligion :

ulet kuori Luta
PRIP; -(11111157 lAN U11111.i.: 11 thy tin

Tbo master—ChWang said : :ry dies 00l
tohim who does good to me: 1 kuive liii
good to him who injures me: if
done evil to'others, will others be

ItEa. Lt! IINTJI TOlJE♦rale.
The teudehey f one departnieSt Ofthe

theatre, diet,now, is lowards tatetise and'vivia
Isabela). The people BYeto to 'havOtio eager
sppetitefor scenict.fieetituponthe stage,whiatt
repteeent actual things-W-ITb ati ab4ard
and unrctoonable minuteness of detail: 'Per-
Pons who can Kew upon ferry boats, loCoruoj
tives, and horse ears by the hour,for nothing,
axe shays abXlOl2B to pay half a, ddlise' to
w lincia a coinral at ively viretchtcl imitation
of theie things upon the stage; and the.greater
the, number of :the aceessoriei ,of real lire
that are tbrewn around the'eentral'objectithe
heartier will be the applause. Managers,
quick to detect the popular taste, cater to it,
w lila much ingenuity, so that we haveSteam
boats, railway trains, raging billows, conti—-
terparts of familiar buildiegs and a multitude
of others of the things of every-daYaekuaint-
mice, represented with scrupulous fidelity.
And if the locomotive only whistles and puffs
like the genuine article; if the steamboats
glide timoothly and explode boisterously; if
men pull real door bells, are admitted by real
hired gills, bang their bats on real raclre,
deposit bona fide umbrellas on the stand,
and take their seats on a palpable sofa, in a
common-placeparlor; half the play-goers are
aatibfied to have the drama poor, and the
acting worse.

But there is a foundation of reason in this
hunger for good counterfeits. While Pre-
Jlatpbaelite managers may carry the theory
too-far in descending to the most trivial 'de-
tails, it is true that that the dramais intended
to depict real life, in a large measure, and
seemly is designed to make the illusion more
Ieffect. It is perfectly proper, therefore,
That the painter's and machinist's art should
becalled into n quisition to make the picture
as complete as is possible. Bliakespeare's
companions played without any accessOrie4
of the kind, and even cast smooth-faced
young men for the female parts; but we ven-

to find bim,insking himselfso, itUnilYeethity
hone.f Thcf;"freodoni 6f PITYIE 4Wftitlfrit,
tegPSt,bfe, we:,ltergl that ..;be frequently
will be able to take refuge among the quiet
and beard hospitalities ofPhiladelphl4 from

,the tell and turmoil ;and Caly4;lltioll' of ikz
ntivoinehl iife. =4:r, '

THE IDONCIIIIIKNAMONAL 0031TESIN.
Hen.'Leonard Myers, has already preyed

aullicient fraud on tlipark of the Democrats
to gain his seatby b decided .majority, and
WithlnibePast week nr. Moffet, the contest..
ant, has.had his Witnesses on`the stand.' As
the people feel a warm interest in the case,
We will state that a searchingprobs-erkinina-
Goa by , the contestant„Of the Democratic in-
spectors in two -diviiions, fully eorroborates
their gross violation ahnost every
important provision of the election
laws. On Thursday,; a Democrat
named Henry J. Drystle attempted to prove
five votes illegally cast for' Myers. -_Re-
butting testimonyyesterday showed that one
of the men named did not vote at ,all ;

another was a goldier- voter and-a
resi&nt; another a legal voter, who only
losthisright in the November election by
voting ihe night befere ; ,at t-)ther had",lived
in the division all hie life' and Dr.ogge knew
it;; and the last one Who Was sworntobii
"Personator," was'so in reality, and voted
the Democratic ticket !

Frederick Graswick-then swore that he
was thiity-six years old; had been in the
country but aix years; yet he was takebto
court frornthe oflice of'a Deincesratibalder-
man, vouched for by one,John Kinnicker,_as
coming, here under eighteen years of age; and
although he (lid untlerattuail English without
the medium of an interpratei to:satisfy even

Lure to say their perfoimances were poor
enough. Garrick played "Hamlet" dressed
in a full-bottom wig and the costume of a
genii( rnah-of his own time; and in the last
century Each anachronisms were customary
and common; but even Garrick would have
appeared to betteradvantage it he hid worn
au orthodox suit of sables, and had arranged
his scenery with the scrupul tus care andgood
taste displayed in some of our best theatres
of the prevent day. "Hamlet" certainly
could not have dressed as Mr. Garrick
did, and the Castle at Elsinore could
not have borne any resemblance to

the interior of a common Hagfish dwelling
house. If scenery and costume do not fit
the time and place and sentiment of the play,
the spectators are troubled with an ever pres
ent sense .of incongruity, that is not'dis-
pelled even by the best acting. ' The two
rightly belong to and help each other. A
first-rate actor, costumed correctly and sur-
rounded by scenery nicely in accordancelvith
fact or reasonable probability, affords an en-
tertainment that appeals to the senses and
the intellect in the most powerful manner.
The difficulty is to obtain such a combine -
tion; managers at present seem to have a dis-

a tipetave, he was, given minor's papers, on
whicb, in the seventeenth Ward, he votei
the Demecratic ticket famished him by one
George Bissinger, who tpok him to the polls.

This and like proof will• give a faint idea of
the Supreme Court frauds and the Violation
of law by the Judge of that courV---if any
judge was there when this man got his papers.
We congratulate Mr. Myers on this proof,
and trust •be meg unesrth still more com-
pletely the villainy which deprives bim o
his certificate.

ST. PAELOItIf AAD PAtTL.
The Young Men's Christian Association, ol

St. Paul's M. E. Church, of Wilmington,
have been discussing the question of the
whipping-post. Feeling that the eyes of
Delaware were upon them, these interesting
young Methodist brethren laid themselves out

upon this important subject with great power.
One Y. M. C, A. of Delaware, assisted by
some .foreign,talent, imported expressly from
Maryland, "argued, powerfully, in favor of
that particular form of enlightprted Christi-
anity which has its "centre of percussion" in
New Castle jail. What the arguments of
these disciples of St. Pillory were has not
yet been made public. But 'that they
were powerful is, proved by the
result. The adVoCates , of • fit. Pillory,
whose teachings were not in strict
accordance with those of St. Paul, were
declaredto have won the•day, and St. Paul's
M. B. Church, in the city of Wilmington, in
the State of Delaware, is henceforth to

recognized as the champion of the peculiar
barbarities of ,the whipping-post and the
pillory. Flogging will, of course, be intro-
duced into the discipline of the church,

and the tone of its Sunday &look' will be
improved by the introduction of these evan-
gelical instruments of torture. St. Pillory
het ceforth ranks St. Paul, in the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Delaware, and the Y.M
C. A.'s should immediately substitute the
name of their new taint for that of the ol I
apostle, the genins of whose doctrine they so
little comprehend.

position to make the stage a mere vehicle for
splendid spectacle—to sacrifice the actor that
the painter may be glorified; to degrade his-
trionism and exalt mechanics. It will be the
golden age of the drama, when only the
jewels of the art are placed in the handsome
settings.

While managers are very energetic realists
In some particulars, however, they are en-
tirely too artificial•in others. There aro some
conventional stage effects which seem to be
regarded as sacred, and not to be rashly
touched by the profane fingers of modern in
novators and inventors. With all their lip
preach to exact imitation to nature, managers
wave never made any improvement in stage
thunder. The same manifest sheet iron is
shaken by theprompter, to day, exactly as it
was a century ago, and the sound now, as
then, bears not the slightest resemblance to

the real thing. A. little wet gunpowder is
still fizzled off, as a substitute for lightaing,
even in this time of triumphs of electricity,
and the effect is no more like a genuine flash
than a shock from a, galvanic battery is like a
so Like of celestial ligutning. Rattled peas
still do very impotent service as representa-
tives of rale; moons continue to be made of
dirty canvas illuminated by ineffec-
tual candles; the roar of artillery
is thought sufficiently like if the bass drum
is thumped energetically; rosy wine is rep
resented by emptiness poured without a gur
gle into thinking cups that are innocent of
liquor; the arrival of a coacu is still desig
nated by spirited cracking of a whip,altuough
all the world knows that coachmen stop

cracking their whips when they halt their
horses; chandeliers are fiat, palpable shams,
with only one side gilt; every kin i of crash
from the breaking of a window-pane to the
ilea of au earthquake, is represented by the

jingling of a lot of broken crockery behiad
the scenes; the super, whether they belong
to the Roman army under Virginius, the
Scald( forces under Macbeth, the Ducal bat
tenons under the husband ofLuerezia, Borgia,
or the English army under Richard Tnird,
always march in with the same spears, in the
same impossible red costumes, wearing the
laminar old coal-scuttle helmets of tin, and
with their unrealistic calves twisted around
to the front, or else dangling around their
ankles as if they were afflicted with de
pliantiaBlB.

Now all these things are susceptible of
provement, and while managers are seeking
eagerly for nearer approach to reality, these
time-honored, but very absurd effects should
receive sojue attention. if we. are to have
exact imitations, wemight as well have them
in these particulars as in:any other; and the
manager who has the courage to abandon
the conventional methods in treating the
matters to which we have alluded, will be
entitled to more praise than he who Becks
new fields for the display of his realistic
tastes.

5..•.'t..4' :;:,:t i!*o 7 iliE6l*•;,:..'
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IetTHE LAROE BROWNSTONErk

"BUILIDINGF, !

818 and 820 Ohestnnt Street,
CiCcipied by ?deism irhde.. W. Avant' ac. Co.. is

TO RENT
On favorable lease. PoiseiilcinFeb. 'next.

' owing to recent'changes in our business Plans we will
revive applicati ,_no for the rental of the above property.

All applications will be strictly confidential.
• •TIT n ;rim

Vif ANAMAKER BT'' BROWN.

CIIICRCR's NIAGARA. The exhibition et

Church's uew picture -of Niagara is continued
by Messrs. Eatle.

The painting,though cold and somewhat petty

is an accurate, novel and interesting likeness 0

the cataract, and a fair sample of the Amerie
speciality of dioramic landscape. We, d ) 1
much approve the exhibition for ply of singlt,
weaker—this fashion is dying out in En-gland,u a-
known on the Continent we believe, and certai
not likely to succeed except in communities vrtry

ku-ciplibie to it licences of pulling and boisterteil
and the demagogy of art.—sotne of our coon ,is

sews uud newspaper men, we flu d, were a little
surprised not to receive invitations for a private
view of the picture; the simple explanation 110 i
in its rapid transit through Pollatielphia, and the
necessary baste with which it was arranged fur
exhibition.

& G.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
T A I'L0 R

S. E.Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.
trYtro.D

Closing Out Pattein Cents and Clothes
not Delliered at Lbw Prices.

How Funny the liew,Year Came In !

Whatiliiiriviridlegotts;•sert of weather!
Rain, and anew, and ice, together!
Frost,r tmO hall, and slipper)* sleet,
Ghialng the,ptiveritent SlOng -the street! .•

Broad as a river, each well lilted gutter,
Canting a hOrrible` splash- and splutter.
Covered with ice, the limbs of the trees,

Whisking, about,in the .vviatry, breeze.
hicks tunibling upon your hat,
11tavv.enongh to knock you flat.
Wasn't IVearlobe Werether,44,—t--- - •
This singular sort of a New Year's Day?
All creation was frostily freezing;
All the people were coughing and sneezing;
And the must of the folks who went oat at all
Wentstraightway, to the GRE hT BROWN HALL;
FurROCK HILL& WILSON stilt manage tokeep
„lonics for the winter, stroug and cheap ;

Thick and stout, substantial and warm.
Fur the minutedSort of a winter storm.
And the publie go there for clothes so, flue,
For thewinter of eighteen sixty nine.

UTTERLY IMPOSSIBLE for mankind to buyt
masculine raiment
anywhere, that is
better, stouter ,

stronger, more ele-
gant, or that can be
had cheaper, than
at the

tibtatubtb-. _

Great Brown Stone Hall
OF

RO CKRILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

~GLtoI2C(I2J

y6iiewecleia &o, ,

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.

Mir YOUNG- MEN
About Engaging in Business.

YOUNG MEN dolling to improve their positions or to
nequhts beitcr qualiiicatinna

MEN vtho are oil, at yin tans client, end mrho wiU
tOte the heat means for sootrln 2 it

YOUNG MEN nwhode,isengoodßmtneetEducationthat
W 1 )1 prove valuable to teem throngs
will find eaperioradvantages at

Orittenden's Conmerolal College,
637 Chestnut Went, touter of Benoit.

EST AI3LISHED 1P44. INCORPORATED
The accumulated advaut .gei of over TWENT -r'ol IR

MlB,,and 'he am, or.ant kflurow men'srecently intro-
duced ;'ruder the i onree of in-truction unequaled.

'I"ho, hose natnber'nf filuoonts in attendance and the
emoer, apnlico.tione for ite graduatee received

(angle finu.ee. , gest the etandlng nf the inetituttm
anent the l minted eon ni,mily

Inet,uction in Eifloll-REEXING In all its branches.
PENNI liEltP, by a Superior Penman.

011,1141F1 (AM, Cal tIiII.p.TIONA. the beet abort and
rapid nu thode ip nee; Busineee Forme, Practices. Com-
m, rcialLanci bc. •

DJP/01r,1,S limardnd onginduation.
ihMu Mondaion, /OrAND PSENING, from 9A.
to,IP, fr m BP. 61. to 91'. M.

Cirenlare containing orate,Anc..may be 'procured at the
t

We have received from Sir.Wine the Chrism IS
number of the filabtrated London Nev.. It ii
very rich miscellany of pictured and literwurc
appropriate to the season, and is accomp•inikd
by an estia Supplement, with a waculti.
cent engraving in colors; the latter, in the pre
sent case, is a large copy of the floe plintinc
by James Sant, A. R. A., representing the boy
Whittington listening to Bow-bells. It is ex-
ceedingly rich and artistic in color, effect and
design. The Journal proper is tiled with very
beautiful engravings, holiday stories, ronstc

besides the ordinary function of a news

fatege.'Far "The CRITENDEN COMMERCIAL AME-N,' LTICTand DUONESS MANUAL" fel pale, PRI .E,
50. deal siNs 2tAp

FEW PIIBLIN.IATIONe.

Vale ollf Real ll•state and Stocky.--

7 human & SODS' sale on Tuesday ilex, at the Ex-
change, will include several very dei.lrable propo-uve.
and ‘aluable stocks and loans. Hee their citasig nes
issued to-day.

HOLIDAY BOOKS
At Greatly Reduced Peioo9.

Annuals,'
Juveniles.Toy Books.

Prayer Books.
Bibles. etc.. eto.

CHARLES DEMILVER,
No. 1220 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

de76 w&R 6trin

131 f OVER'S PATENT
COhIbIEATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has tla

appearance of a Purlor Sofa,, with erring bank nnr
eyi great, and yet in leen than one minute', flint) with
out uneerewing or detaching in any ,vay, it ..an bo ex,
tended into a handnome French Bednmad. with h
'prim; mattrate, complete. It in, withone doubt the hand
someet atd meet durable Sofa Bed now In um.

Forsale at the Cabinet manufactory of
D. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Munufaeturer,
No. 230 South Second tltrait. •oc2B 3m4p

I=SN2M
General Grant is having a Pleasant and

cemfortable tajourn in Philadelphia, during
the New Year's holiday. With the exception
of his public reception, 'yesterday, at Inde-
pendence Hull, when many citizens braved
the storm, for the pleasure of shaking the
Gloat Captain by the hand, the President-
elect has enjoyed the relaxation of private
hospitalities, and been permitted, to a very

-*mat txtent that high privilege, which he so
successfully refused to our &Althorn brethren

big the lateonpleasalitness," the privilege
~t heiug let alone. General Grant has had
ivaty mason to treasure up pleasant assouia-
tiont: with lual Pliilude/phia, tied we rj)iee

HENRY PUILIAPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NOJOASANBOMBTREMT.
WPM PHILADELPOLL •

elDIM CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHEBrNUT STREET,

and 2111LOIKIE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for hounebnilding

nd fittingpromptly twinned.
• . 0"1 1.% ARI3URTON'S IMPROVErI, VIL:NTILA'f 1;1)

and eaey.fittipp Drew Ilata 'fluttolued) iu all nu
approved faehioue of the aeaeou. l)heotautntreef

neat door to the Yoet-uniue. • oed tfrP

SABDINEBOX BCISSORS _%N 1) OPIN • as. OF, Rev-
e,,al notterne, adi hOhio aubsver for opentuß fruf

CSIDE: CharnpugueUpenere, cora Orriwern, .10 n„ado.,
ork Selene. for !fah by TItLIMAN & ',IV, No: 1135

(1- lat. t ty•five) MARKET t, 11.low
__________ •

_ __

iivTOSENIIOLM 8, PATEN r.nA(.;ii h . c ,K F., F.
kmvt. (ix sp!o,dild article), /tad .m va. ifly a otll,l,

and Sribao. sln HOOK lor li ifte. For oala ,)v I`ttr \r •.4 Br.
sh. W, No, U 5 (Eight 'lllllly-ftco) NIARKET bLreet, be.
1 w Muth.

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.

frill , M.L CIIEIBE AM) (It:ll'Kit ic..1%; t;],y AND
tibovel.. are 41 arable tottul, t•as gr,a; Lt.°

t„. „onting of tin t ilitl 1. 11,111g. ticvarnl
Izr wt. fur pule b) I ItUM SI IAW. No 9do tCotbt
till) -ti ve) Market otreet. below Ninth, l'ai.ad,laltla

I.LAINK POOKt; AND aTA !JONI:RV 4t. •puer) PO
flans and others at witele,,,lo ode(

W. G %HY. ,tatiotler.
rp 738 sre P.ilo.v Eighth.

UCIP.NESEP, [UNA. COLOGNP.—
FINI bItr,NCH EXkileurs FOR 'I'UB ILA !iD.

F.
1•t8V1 AEIFB, :BIN ScENTED 8 ',Are.
Ila It PEEP &a., in great variety.

For eau by

TEST RVOEIV,ED AND STORE 1.000 CASES OF
thamrape, spark, na Catawba and California Wines.

Pelt -Medals, Bherrv. Jamaica and Banta Cruz Rum,
line old Brandies anti Wbisives, wholesale and

P, J.JoftDAIS, 220 Pear street,
Below Ihird.and Walnut streets and above Doak

street. del tf-

JAMFIi T. SHINN.Broad Lula nte..214i.1 44.

40.11OAVIT CET:EI:MATED PURE' TONIC ALE FOR
ti invalids, fomily uae, &c.

he subscriber is uow furnished with his full Winter
supply his highly nutritious and wolt.kuown beyermo.
its wide ?Tree° and increasing use, by order of. phvsi

ovalclans, for 'val ds, use of families. am osmmond it to the
steer tiou ofall consumers who want a strictly pure an

; premedfrom the best matorials, and put up to the
most careful manner for home tire or transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

Y. J. JO
MO roar street,

Below Third .nd Walnut at,actg..

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONa 9 W DIAMOb DS, WWI car.a, JEWELRY, PLAIT,
ULOTfUNG, &c., at

E 3
• OLD.ESTABLISHEO LOAN OFFICE.

Comer of Third ond Oaakill armors,
Below Lombard.

N:I3.—DIAMONDri, WATIM.ES, JEWELRY-, GUNS
FO Lt /MILE AT

LOW PRICES. de:11-burril
-- -

IbailA RUBBER MAGIIINE BELTING STEAM
t Packfng Gore, gm

Fawn:more and dealer! will Bud a frill tuseortnaent of
:00dyear'e Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

lioce„ dtc., at the blanufacturer'e kieadquartere.
GOODYEAR'n,

808 Clicetuut!treat
South aide.

N. 13. —Wo have .now on handa large lot of thintlelneri`e,
Ladino` and !Mane Ginn Booth. Also. ovary variety and
II M 3 uS Gav:ti 1A4.110)444

„

• • .
.

-DAILY EVENINEs•Buti- - 2 4869,, -•!`'`;tit, I 7,

ri,niiTTrrrmi
,

"lIIIE',II3I[3]EtNING.
. ' or.PP..

RICHMOND PASSENGER DEPOT.-

Destructive.Copilagration.
•

PHILADELPIiIti,Dec. 80.1889.
Jhosri Ferret. Heiring Co.; 649, eltssinut West—

Orrert MIEN: THs morning, about 8 o'clock. ourRich
nd Passenger Railway DePot, situate atLehigh avenue
d Ldantent street, was entirely destroyed by dre, to-

gether 'with the contents, consisting 't arentv.three paw

gouger care, e,.° lancer and a 13 JetUtt plow: Wilco I'4llll-
-&0., which made au hitt:nee heat. , '

The onlythings wesaved wore in one .of your Patont
-Champion Fire Proof Baia, consisting of books, papers,

bank notesand car tickets, which came out allright.

.JACOB IILNDER.President,

The .111nhhe are srivited to COM at our
Store, PI 06 '029-Chestnut Street, Phila•

dOlphia, and examine she herring's
Chocopious that, passed through trio

great Wires Daceinber, SOS.

'FARREL HERRING sk, CO.
deal th stu'2,trtiti '

Tam FLOE ANTI,.

CITIJRCUS.

NEW "NIAGARA,"
Lib lad important Picture, and tbo beat and molt corn-
Praenelvo viow, of the ,

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time.
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
" AND

LOOKING GLASS WAIIIROOII9,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
VONIVABUICIONERt.

NEW YEAR

CONFECTIONS
Nc•vir

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

-.Npt,;121.0 Market Street.
01100 IEIIIES•

FitlITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

MITCHELL&FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut Street,

Invite attention to the following

New Malaga Raisins.
Row Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
WI, ice Spanish Grapes.
Florida and Havana Oranges.
Pnneese Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.
Di ew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkosh Figs.
Pates des Foies Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And nil the choicest delicacies most del&able at this
reason, in quantities and at 'nice!' to suit large or email
bus ere.

de3 lumps

FlJii4. 6 a.

MI S.PBOUTOR, lett WALNUT STREET, will oell the
balta.te of her Stock of

FRENCH WALKING SUITS
At one half former m itee, to eloee them out.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,
Just opened, Twelve Set+ of these Valuable Furs, thin
Seecoli'm hoportat'on, from Petrogtulowski. which will
be cold at moderate prices.

MktS. PROO TOR,
de2.9-6t4PO 1014 WALNUT STREET.

REMOVAL. REMOVA L.
o accommodate ourBucinete we have removed to our

New MAI Ppaclous Wag-rheum No. 20 tionth
net and N4. It VEGA' URduet where, with increased

fact itiee. we trent to be better -able to meet the wanta o
the 'Irade and the coneumera ofPacer generally.

T. 141EllActOgh: &

ja2Otto*

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Bead ache—Dyspepsia—Co aliveness

Ifyou suffer with headache try MARSHALL'S
ELIXIR, and be convinced that althvfogh other
remeoies have failed to cure you, this will give
you instant and permanent relief.

If by over-excitement and fatigue your, nerves
have become so weakened that Headache admon-
ishes you somohing, more dangerous may hap
pen, such as Palsy, Dimness of Sight, and other
alarming nervous affections, then Marshall's
Elixir, by giving tone and strength to your syg,
tem, restores you to perfect health.

Whenever food which should be digested re-
mains in the stomach, causing pain and uneasi-
ness for the want of that principle which would
render it easy of digestion, then by using Mar-
shall's Elixir you will supply this deficiency and
prevent itsrecurrence, and so be radically cured
of Dyspepsia. a

The stomach being thus cleansed from an un-
healthy to a healthy condition, costiveness and
the other attendant disorders of the bowels are or
necessity prevented.

Price ofMarshall's Elixir, el 00 per bottle.
For sale Iry Druggists. Depot, 1301 Matte

street. M. MARSHALL & CO., Druggists, Pro
prietors

dels to the final)

H. P.; & 0.R. TAYLOR:
PERFVMEBY AND TOILEV 60APS.

641 and 643 N. Ninth Strata.

FITLER, WEAVER tib CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN rum orsueer/ON.
No. sts N. WATER and is N. DEL. so.,

1 BAAC NATHANR, AUCTIONEER, 'N. E. CORNER
I.Tbird and Spruce Streets. only one square below tie
Exchange. 81250 000 to loan In large or small amounts, on
diamond! saver plate, watehesjewelry, and all goods of
value. °Mee hours from BA. M. tol P. Pr— Eat it).

116e d for Ole last forty years. Advances made In large
83MQ unto at law wobi waskia. todea 003•111 V

.7Z.SO..FS:. 'it'. 4'i if.:;. ,!', -I.:, Si i• -:.4. Hi;

0-4 Otr, SON,
ri)lt THE SEXT THREE WEEkI, '

Privions t, Taking Accoint of Stook,
Will drew Ike balance of tbclr atock of

DRES GOODS
AT

A Still Further Reduction in Prices.
Mixed Poplins. at 20, .25, St, MX.,
134.y ardS wide English Iderinoes, atsoc.
slack Alpaca Poplins, at 40, tO. 62.75, 85. el.

Sniped Poplins, for suits, at 375, 75, $1 IG.

Silks at Itedaoed Prices.
Lions Cloaking Velvelo.,at Redaocd Prices.-

$lO 82. inch Lyons Velietsiiduccd to $l5.

Shawls at Hoduchd Prices.

Nos. 713 and 715 N:Tentb. Streets

BLANKETS AND. QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Mg.,-
PitILADELPUTA.

HURON. BLANKETS.
Wa still ban a 1all stIPPIYof the celebrated

HURON BRA PiKIETS,
which have heretofore had such unpr.cedented eale.

Attend.= is tmecittily directed to the quality. laze and
weight of 'lite° litantetr. They come to ue direct from
the Manufacturers, and will not be found in any other
catahliettwent.

Pomba:ma may rely on getting Blankets of the bft ,t
qumitv. and at only ~no profiton first coat.

HURON OHLD MEDAL.
HURON SWA.N.'BDviWN.
111/RON PREMIUM,
HURON EXTRA SUPER.

FURNITURE LISIITIES.
MARSEILLES EXHIBITION QUILTS.

BCREAU MIMES.
. COUNTERPANES.

FIVE CASES FINE ALL.WOOL BLANKETS.
elightly damaged at the milla, will be told at a bargain.

ALLWoOLI3LANKETS. $4 PAK PAIR.
ALL-WouL B..ANKETS. Qb PElt PAIR.
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. $6 rEtt

STRAWBR,IDGESI, CLOTHIER

EDWARD FERRIS.

litEMCOV.A.L.

I will remove on the sth of January. M. to the Store

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
(Second story.)

Until then I offermy stock at a

HEAVY SACRIFICE.
Eetall Deafer. a 111 find it to their advantage to frupoet

my Stock. a.l will offer GREAT BAIiG&L'4IB In

Laces, Embroiderfea, Whße goods and
Habdkercbirfe.

EDWARD FERRIS,

80 South Flev-enth Street.
tb •

bUI\I3LE & DREISBACH. '

EPECIAL REDUCTION

YD E "Y" G- 0 Co ID S
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

more CaFee Black AtPaola, from New Yo-k Auction.
Icmr of rdtxtr. 109c11 Poplin for Wolk tor dolt..
btriged Poi 110 reduced tro,u to 25c per yard.
black and a ulortd elvetr.
h.lH.o.utcachokeatylo Iklaineo, 18 2042 and 55 route

per
Metino, lyard,. wide, at lb CCrire per yard; four yards

for a dr. re. raft To.
HA IV:4 FOR Tlll LADIES !

ildkerctitcre, Nee.. Glores,and the only place la
the city when. the real

k neowl4
Ale Sold--atow wore left.

Somt.thing vice for a

C H 1 MAS PRKSENT.
Alsn,n inns et 1 ctian of Ladle,' Lace Collars, Linen

Cohere and tulle, ..ace and Embroidered !landau*.
ch it to

kph mild Cloth, Glovesand limo forP.s cents a pair.
ou eta Table Ctt the, napkins, tilanitats, tJonnter-

pe a es, t otton t lanuele, All Wool Flannels. StarerLinen,
It rd Eye, Ac

Urea reduction in Lyons Black dilk Velvet to close out
before the let d ay of Jnutlet ry.

Pert isbr luring tuts ndvertleement with them will
have n lltr rob discount madefrom theft purchases.
tall at the Large Four.Story Store,

140 N. bagtith isireet. above Arch.
DUN fi CFI & DR EPOS/WIG

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ibedere will be kept open every evening until 9

e,e!ock. iicon row nail New Year. for toe uccommoda-
of the public. del amt,w,lotrpo

727 OBESTNIIT STREET 727

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&Ca

No. 727 Chestnut Steeet
OFFER TODAY

50 Cases of Imported Dress Fabrics,
At 25 rests per yard, worth doubt() the price.

RICHEY,SIIARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

, tilj .1414.At tl
r '''' Fourth and Mob
'MVP REDUCED SOME DESIRABLE AND SEA.

BONA BLE 04 lUDS. A$ MMal AND PERHAPS hlottE.THANVI HI. RN, PO it T El SAME OLASS GUODEI.rms SII.K VPLVET 4.
ENtitVE LONG SHAWLS.

Flk T QUALITYBP ST A S.Th AUAN 11LOTIIS.
VI.LV ITEE" AND 'SUES.
DitFks (.(.4)DS NPDUUED.
ALL-WOOL PLAIDS AND PLAID POPLINS.

m.w (r
_

11/I AMONG WITH INDELIBLE 1201. EMBROIDER:1111 lug,Bralding, Stamping, 6tc..
M. A. TODAY.

/14ort alotnet

0
.

-
••

Tie.L.Lia.R.AP'4.

LATER;', ; CAliiika NEWS

Foreign Money. Markets!
Fire at 13ang:or,

THE LOSS DALE A 31L14itON

ANOTHER FIRE, AT,,1303T0N:

DEMI H OP AA. ii-SENATOR".
By Ilse At.l[Liitnc(ltßbfß.':,•

LONDON, Jap.'Uonsolis, 92Mfor both
aeons end uetcust. U. S. Five-twenties stet*
at 74%- Amerlean Stoeks;tirat. Erie Rtlfroal,
26N; Illiads Central,

Llvv.ftreer., Jsn. 2,'8. !J.—Nothing bas been
done us 3 et In the markets.

.I..ennor,i, Jan. 2, A. M.—Mitt:4r, 475. 9d; eager'
afloat. 26., -

Lo7snoN, Jan. 2, P, M.-4C4nkols, 929 for
monryand account; Plve-twenties quiet at 715;;;
Rail% a 3 e tiro; Erie flat at 25;1.

, ,

LONLON, 31:.-;B9gar on the epotis

_ Destridetivo '

ylirecial Dirpatth to the
BA'oon 31 e., Juri —ti destruct 'e the, be.

carved hero at about 7 tVeloUlt.last.eienlifg. A
block of brick titidluge,,t4even la number, with
etof c•hc.ufes attached, was almost totally de-
f 'Toyed. The 1041616estimated at halfa million
dollare, about h_.ll of which le iritured.

Bc 63 (,:s, Jan; 2.:—A brOko Out_tbta
re e el 40 Co r.tral wharf, occupied by
W. F. Writ] dr. CO. The bulliliog Vine filled w)th
a teaty mods or enfro e, spleee, Jrc. The' loss
le str3 krge, twilit not -yet oceuristety estiwata

Death et Ex.senator .llates.,

Wit.m l)1•11., J•in. 2.—The lion. 'Huila
W. Ba:t 1 ,, Ex 8. Serrttor !Nal Dehware, diod
at DAN r, )f.f.terday, at an advancerl age. fie
wtrred In,tlic 5 unto from 1857 to 1859, It4vlog
be e n rte eted to fill the vanancy, caused by Me
death of Jobu If. Clayton.

Destructive Eire tit' New ?Maven.
New thitalitry repair siloi 6 Of

the NI w York and Ni w Haven R &Woad were de-
su oyt dby five st 11 o'clocli Last night. The tos3
is estimated at e w0.0{,0.

lksirma Baltimore.
13Avrifrorte, J..n. 2 —llle vloleut Sierra of fain

whkb Fet in no Tbufeday afternoon continued
until yesterday afternoon, wbieh rendered New
Year ealisnot as generalas 'trey would otherwise
have been.

o,torm ltt Ilaasacbusetts.
BritLNOIIIO.I7, Mafih, ..tan. 2.—A. furious anew

storm, with a gale, occurred in this vicinity
yesterday. AU the railroads were seriously ob
stritcted.

Shipment of Specie.
tApeciel t matt"' to the PhiL‘. Evenealt Balletat)

Naw Yonu, Jan. 2.—The steamer City of Bal.-
titnore ealkal to-day with $lOO,OOO In spode.

Mite Of Thermometer This Day as the
Ilytlletin Office.

ID 11. 11.....21 dae. 12 rim 2 h M.... deg.
Woe./la outlay. Wind NortheaDt.

•rae ■IhOI&NS.

Letters Etrcelved by General Sherman
Irons tiento. wberzdan and liazesui,

(Flom the St. Loafs itepublient.Dec e‘i
Gen. Sherman is in receipt of a-number

of letters froze the 30 to the 7th inclusive,
giving various accounts from It,dian sources of
Gin. Custer's fight on the 17th of November last-
Tittle all substantially agree with the accounts
heretofore published. Goeral Hazen says
since the tight he bag had no trouble
what( ver in distinguishing between the
friendly and hostile Indians. He prououneesail
Cheyennes and the Arrapaboes to be hostile;
Kluwer, d.vided half and half; Camlectirs, all or
nearly all friendly. The Air.e)les, Ktchies, Ca 1-
doesWlcheraws and affiliated bands, Form: 3,000
In all, are clustered round about Fort Cohn 1112 d
claiming the protection of the United States.
TI e hostile lave separated from the, friend y
tribes abd gone over to the bead of the North
Fork en R d River, near the mouth of the
Sweets ater. Toey number 400 warriors.

Gen. Sherman is oleo in receipt of letters from
Gen.bLetidan, kbo fixed Dec. 7 as the date for

Came Supply on the Upper Canadian
for Fort Cobb, arta the probabilities were that
within Once to five days from that date hewould
to in communication with Gen. Ginn and be
enatlid to strike the hostileIndians without in-
terfcrlt g. with those who are friendly and ,have

SOW&t his protection.
A Ktowa Just in from the peaceful camp re-

petit d Satdr.ta, chief of the Klowas, as not hav-
ing gone to the hostile camp.

Gen. hilt:men states that Satanta is regarded
one of the most hostile of the Indians on the
Nutria, and is one of the most treacherous. He
beitevto lusting peace cannot be seared while
Satanta and Buil Bear are at large,and his orders
are peremptory that these two Indians shall be
killtd, or, If capttirtd imprisoned at Fort Gib-
son. The ladibns give contbctingaccounts to
General Hazen of General Castles tight.

Information has been received by General Sher-
man from-opposite points of a circle. General
Hazy n is at. Fort Cobb, and General Sheridan is
in motion toward this fort. General Hazen's in-
formation is communicated by way of Fort Gib-
son,,Fort Scott and Kansas City, while (31,•neral
Sherldan's information comes from an opposite
direction, by Fort Dodge, Fort Hays and the
Pacifier Railroad. Letters from both' General
Hazen and General Sheridan, of the same date,
December 7, arc among those received.

FROM !VIEW FORK.

Nnw Yonic, Jan. 2.—New Year's Day was
folly observed in this city yesterday. Business
was wholly suspended, and New Yorkers forgot
their cares and toils and devoted the day to plea-
sure-seeking. In spite of the tinfa.v9rable wea-
ther callers were more numerous than during
any previous year, and every description of ye-

e—sleighs, cerriages and omnibuses—was
vessel] into the service by those who wished to
escape the pelting of the storm. Two young
men, ambitious for fame, essayed to make their
round of calls upon velocipedes, but their novel
mode of locomotion proved unfit for snow
drifts, and they were soon obliged to abandon
the idea in despair.

Mr. Rogers, of 42 East Twelfth street, who wasmortally stabbed infront of hi' own house on
Thursday by an unknown ruffian, was still alive
yesterday afternoon. A man named James
Tolland was suspected of being the assassin, and
learning that the police were upon his track, re-
paired to the Fifteenth Ward station house, and
gave himself up to the authorities. Upon being
confrouten with Mr. Rodgers the wounded man
said that Tolland bad no hand in theoutrage, and
he was at once discharged.

. An.uffray occurred at the corner of Thirtieth
Street and EiCventh avenue, about three o'clock
yesterday afternoon, in which a boy named Wm.
Devine stabbed Wm. Concklin, inflicting a wound
of a very SCAM character.

Grant and the New York World.
The Boston Journal's correspondent in Wash-

inton telegraphs as follows :General Grant, in a conversation with a wes-
tern m' mixt. of Congress, three or four days ago,
very freely expressed his opinion of the Now
York World. Referring to certain articles in
thatpaper. intimating, ifnot directly asserting,
that the President-elect would eventually split
with his party and pursue a course similar to
that•pursued by President Johnson, be of coarse
demouncod the whole statement as fait), and add-
ed tbat he considered "the New York Work/one
of the most traitorous and disloyal papers in the
torintry."

) SPLENDID Szonv.—This morning the trees in
• and around Camden presented a beautiful andgorgeous appearance, Wog covered with Ice,i• which bang in myriad pendants, looking like
airings of glass beads.

=iiEMM

'rho Irbil . elphlet Illginey Illarliest.
13#8,,galls!.Ptilfir lgelPhlARlDekl3,l,0440-'^ 'i).,l" * '

22P0 City6torcw 1(0 loop, 50 eatPctuta It 1 5534700 beliii.(6 (110t4 814 113'mb- ' (to cHs 54%
4000 Lehigh ft!dim EB,‘; 500 ah •do Itn 55
10n eh Phi'itttErteir ' 21514 150 eh ' ill): Usain 55
100ch- du;: bsdtint 2511 19.0, 85- do lta 55Ni
rnit.APErmilm'Jannery morry market in

a,srkibs%-quietiet td,dry,i;trith' etnyigh; doing- in
riper to fix quotatione. .the quarterlystarements of he

honks ate worrmachlrtp.: and:there thstitutims-will be
prepoirdto purroo Won; Itheiat courseto their juttioac
nyder which ihe dieburermentr,in the shave of intee.-st.divideydr..ket,dlc. wilt he laritei which will nail-rally
Iusreale thckarooent of, lea:tins currency reAlen invert,

Government Loam were nominally , unchanged?, an din
Stateand City Lynne the 'trammel lona were unimportant.
MeadhvgRailroad wait siteady,at4A4e,ay. rets;n.ylyanla

Railroad was quite active. and !Wynne(di. elosfrut att
€,z154-.. Philadelphia and Erießailroad ,old at 653.‘—n0chotnae.' hi* lopeamden and Amhoy Parotid;
V for Slit chill Railroad, and 323.. i for Catawiat tRailroad

•

Canal. Bank and Paegenaer Railway aberre Were with-
ottt eteentlal change., • ,

&torero. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 Booth Thirdatreet, walla the following onot.stione of thrvratea of ex-
change today; at I P. ratted States filter. 1891. 1111gt113.4 : do. do.. ,R2, 1113,-(*112. do. do.. 18V1k4108:do. do .18E6 1080,1113,4 bow. ;do. do.

'lPd7. new. 1011if410714: la& 107?itialenc; ive, Ton.
fordo„. Ifthglfdli‘ Due C0111,W:lat. Notes. 10!., 001 d.124N0r12.P5:t.flvP;'• 1W 1X( 74182. ' •

ien4th. ndolnh & Co.baniteto., _Third and Meath nt,quote at 10,}f- o'clock m followa: Gold: 135: United
Mateo Pixes.,lBBl. 111%TalI14; Five.tweati.a Ifkil. 111
(4112: do. do:do , 1861; 107341(41a4: ln. do do.. IRAlOCIff,:t do.: do. July; 18E5 10074(410734: do In. do...do..I'C7.lemoie-34; do do do. .11811, ItiVie(4lo7fo' : v. 8.rives. len.forties.lo6(4lf(ll4:Currency 6'4, M4414.Jay(Tooke & Ve:Anote trovernmonv Soreorrtfro, atm, to.day as follovra: 11.14 ra. 1911. 111;0.41113 f old Irive.twen-tleo,lll%o,lllM.:new,Flxotwerdiea of 114.101%(4103W:do.do. Md. Iffir4lV3l4: Pive.twentios of.l0I(41.07,4 •

do. V.17, 10/10.41077P Bfliit.4llfiNil11.6(41CaSU: Void. • - ,
Igiwallets Mieene, 6abltera.llB Booth Third streot,quotoHarder Htnte Bonds today ar folj,w4: Netmeemo._-01d.
88Cg011 ex to von :-‘16. -new" Ayg(18; do..Vlrglnta, 01d.61 do.new; 07(411; lltiotontl:B6A.AO ex °upon.. •

PhifadelphiuProduce Tfrarket._ ,PAITT.DAV. Jsnuary2.lff) ..:-There was hot little nst•neeeffectedattheonnnereialExchange thls_inornine.and (Breedstutre-Were4 (neatly depressed. InFlour thetransactions were :confinedto jibblpg lots. at.554145.6)
per bbl. for superfine: , $..Gq) GO for P.:Less; f)7)7 IL tor lore*. and Wise:owl° - 14-xtris Family ; )7ROs4B 00
for Nflnneenta'en dn. ;,$) 7)440 fie far Femseyivania do.do.; 49 00(010 GO for low grade and Choice di. do, and$ll Orfa 13 On for fancy luteaccoidine to 'lye14 14 sr is in email euppiv. nod kWh, at $7. 76!11 UO. Pricer,
of Corn Neel a e notolual.be Wheat market 'ic inaction: and the only Sales re-Petrol 'Ale 4tf.lburbelr Amberat $2 01; a..-d 1404 bus varychoice W}, to at $3 CO%per bushel. MO hashelsWe.tern Bye sold at 131 re. Corn is not soa tomdenr and pri4es are rather better Rama 41.440 t -Isbell' new Yellow at 91:142:4' some to arrive at
Pm.. and old ,ellow I. held at $1 to. Oats are q 4iiet. andTaupe trop. 74 to 744. No cal-a of Barley. 7:10 bushels~tern IS% t• 11 Ittold at SY 69.

4 I,,vf err ;A is In good demand. and 300 bushels sold atd'h 25 Pricer of Timothy areirominaL Flaxseed sells at
4152 CO.

WhYrky.—The demand is' limited. with small. Wes at$1 0101 15.. . •

New. Woirk (Roney vlftrkes.
TProm the N. Y Herald of to-day. 7as rtt %E.t. inednet tor twveinmeßt bonds closedett,nr.

Thehut clay of the year was marked by. a maveno pinch
in aunty. for a hien ea high as three . lettt. a of one per
cent. ter day lot. real was bid at three o'clock.. The bankscontract..? theirloann during- .the af et-noon. in prat...Lec-
tern for the quart...Ay statement- and their c.cstoutersan o.g the wreck houses being d "sirens of 'showing largebalances at the wind up of .burinces I,,rthe year, wereat.itletta bettowere...3lAmey trmaht and a •1d likertockv. Moth uncertainty extsted'ae to the ore.lee timeat which the stattmentwould re nude up; -hutitbrumeuncork...A that the banks will be ambled to exo4ndn Swatter at' clearing:home iDre: the reoo-t baking
hre ed cm their stator alter the Pettlement of 1:1411.ne,5,
eAth institution haying the privbese of changing theticrures of its tearrve in accordance with • he amountofOgel tendert; received nu to tfte dose of Launder of deotardity glen:mon.. If the scram. of dolling .forthean
rtatements were chanted pone toallow the Co optroller ofthe Current y to demand dem whenever he chem. It
would prevent there annoyi..g pr tarinctions ofthe money market and would neeettain the realoendltt• n ,of' the haulm. • 'As the system stands
now each bank can "cram" for statement day., inat as
coliego heye do for their biennial examinations Money
la r,potted to be coming mote abundantly from the West.
The remittances to the Snath are very heavy. however.
Ti a teircrarra from the Southern ports, published thismorning repent continued heavy arrivals of cotton fromthe interf-r. Discounts were very dull to the close an ac•
count of the high rates or canteens.

oldrt.. euddonly during the aftestnoinf from I3tsit to
account of large purchase. toy the "'diens" who

bedsad its the drooping market of the earlier portion ofthe week.
he a e Qa, : aix •.

-

• IT •
[Bs Teiell2ADb.lNew YOWL, Swirl . 2.--Btocks strong ; Chicago

and gra island. 1215i: Reading. 98: Canton Llotn-gang. 49}5t Erie. 99: Oleicland and Toledo. 1014: (neva.
Inv.1 and Pittsburgh. 841.. ; Pittsburgh and Port Wayne.
113: Michigan • 'entral., 116: Michisan douthern, ;
hew ork Central. IMP; ; Illinois Central. litiV; Cuinuer.
land Prs(erred. 35; Virginia eixes% bi ;
axe& F7; Hudson River. 1154: Pive-tiventies, 1.50, 11114;
do. IVA ; do. Itifts. 1.084.; do. new. 1074 Ye forties.10634 ;Vold. LIN !annoy. 7 per cent; Exclionge.lo934,

.

-
.1111llirkets by lrolegrapfs.

(Speclal Despatch to the Prbtladelptda gat:moue Bulletin.)
awalia Vat= 31.;-Gottatilintnarketthis

m"rntrag WWI*tend,: demand moder.t.; sales of aboutI.alea. We quote as follows; 31tdthing Orleans. 25.56;
db. lit:Mind!. 21.nom: &e.—Receipts MOO barrels The marketfor W.
te•si rEd Stat., Flour tofirmer with a moderate demand.The sloth h about thin obis.. Including 4tmertine dtato at
tea): Slit Extra Ware at 201487 tn; low grader

tfrters Faint. Ed 6547 80. Southern Flouradult UM".
fort 14 Flour dull. •

Gram—itsaripta—Wheat. 4.(Cri bnebele. The market Is
firnur. Lot quirt: the craws are 10.000 boatels No. 2 Mil-
rtairkee at ei int- 4s CO. The stock is 4 023.000. Ciro -

11swipta gje.ro Ime. The ma.itet la firmer, with * geed
demat.d. r ales 01 2.10. bushels ,now Western at P4c.0.97e.
afloat. Old at 4.1. 11(41 12. Stock 1. 2%403 buohel..
tr,.t.- Meant.none market is qn et and firm at 75 earth

PrcvleiOns- -The receipts of Pork aie7W barrel.. The
triazket 1s dull, and nominal at 403 for new Western
ticee. rt.. Ir. 31 4,9 barrels Lard— Recripte.2lo eke. The
msiket is quirt. and Firm We quote prime steamer at
1746.0.11).. Bogs rale hle; Western at 12itirel'y at 191,..

Whir ky—Receiptera, barrel.. Tho market Ls nominal.
We quote Wren rn free at PV(499e.

_tilerr.e.powisece te the associated Prera.l
.NE,A Yoati, Jar.. 2. -Cotton finn at %I. Flour wrier andnrwharged. Wh...at quit t. Corn firm at'9401,.(431

Oat, nu at lissf quiet. Pork tinn at
Laid dull at 171.0:417.14c.

.lan. 3.4 Cotton firm at 2514a2.51(e. Flourinactive and unchanged. lion] dull:. primen-hite esrgme.;
nu can a of y.4 ow. Oats dull and ro e,pts Rye
firm t all fk ral 60. Pork firm at nal 114.coti firm:
rib eidt r 16%C. clear do. lbs.; shoulder* 1874c. , h tee. ;
Lard artict• at

CID Ilat'ANDl-11,ietEiatet.N.
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BROCIIE kiTRIPED TERRYS.

PONCEAU EPLUSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretones, Tassals 'and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

The above goods are fresh, and are
'offered with confidence; Rs lite most
recherche and'complete assortment of
Fabrics for the embellishment of Par.
lore, Libraries, Chambers; Dining-
rooms, Slane, &c. ever"exklinterdr fn
this city.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FIODM ,-HARKESBURG,
14 ''*-'i'.'i,,i'..i!.i:ii:.l:';..'..C.6o,foi4;

FRAM. STROTJDSBUR,Gr

Fentenee of the Broadhead 'Moderns

Thi seirorivoriul Corite'si
[Brecial Deepitcb to the Philadelphia Bienl,l.g Bulletin.]

• i'Llnuonuliot Jon. 2.—There Is no coneentra-
tion on anySenatorial candidate.-- Mr. Grow, has
manywarm friends :especially from thenorthern
tier,of eetinties. MOorehead's eon has at-,
rived'. 'Hellas eigaged stlite:'of,ten rooms.

Mr. K. MOorehead will be bere soon.
There 'is a dirposition to heul the ,Marshall-

Moorehead difficulty. All.,the'Allegheny.delegs-
lion' is here', and but one of the eight, Senator
Graluizo, 'peaks oFtwaly, for Marshall as Senator.
Mr: Erten' Is a warm friend of Mr. Moorehead.
Mariy weinhers will leave here for Philadelphia,
this afte-inoos.'
Sessiter*e oft the Broadis,oant litterderere.

fivrionniiiintto, Jun. 2.-Tbe prisonere; Bi•Ooke
and Orme, werebrought intocourt this morning
to receive their sentence. _E_4.b made a speech,
confessing thekilling; but eriderivoridg to justify
themselvesby having acted in self•defenee. Tney
also tried to bide behind drunke.unces, although,
they professed to -remember:every paint lu the
affair. The Judge' addressed 'them very; touch.
ingly, grid they ehowedrib feeling of regret or
Compunctiop.- The day of execution will be fixed
by ttur€l6.r•

•
• Found Vlead. •

• ,WouvEsTirst., Jan. 2..'-'-Darict apection
hand on the Fitchburg 'Railroad, was found
dead on the track Lc ar his hOuo3 at • Shirley, Has=
sichusetts,:this nfornitg. It is supposed he wasrun tivefabd

Cier. Edetail, Crushedby Snow.
ALBANY-; Jan. 2.—A large building on Union

street, belonging to James G0u1d45.,. Co., and
used as a Lai. factory. was czu-bed by snow this
morning. The building was completely wreck( d
and the contents pretty much demolished. No
one was injured. Tbe loss is estimated at 0,000.

Weather Deport. •
-

•
Jan. 2. 9 A: M. • Wind. WPstber.. Men

phobic.). C0ve........ .....N. E
Porltuid ....

... .. ...
.

Cl..udy. 40
Clouds,. 20

EIMIZI N. E. quutli: 27
Philedelpblo lg. B. Clourry. 26
Wtlnift,gtup, D01..........E. Clots ly. 30
Waebiugtou. ...... ........E. Cloudy. 30
ttlebrneud N. E. • ltilulng. 30
Augusta. Oa , 8 W Clear. _ 59
&ram bh N. W. F,,,lgy. 70
Clnleatue,B C W. Clear. 62
Oficego... ..... S. E. ' C.,.oudy. 22
Bagel° B. Cloudy. 35

Raining, , SI
New Orleman S. E. Foggy.62_..
Key West
Haysna..

CIAT. 71
Clear.

CITY BULLETIN.
City mortality During' 1868.

The following statement, of themortality of the
cltyfdur ng the year 1868 was obtained from the
records in thesince of Mr. George E. Chambers,
Emistrar of Births,. MThiages and Deaths.

-The number of interments in the city in each
month of the year, compared with 1867, was as
follows:

1868. 1867.
January 1,249..,.. 1,376
February 1,(163 1,042
Match 1,096 1.094
April 1,857 1,088
May

... 917 1,260
June 1,201 950
July 1,900 1.795
August 1.570 1,291
Suptt Ober 1,258 1,012
October 955 1,177November 878 871
December 1151 971

Inert ate
The following statement shows the number of

&sibs, indetail, in each month during the year
le6B :

111 the. Adnlta Children. lialee.Femalea. Brim Girls.Jun 6.5 574 647 602 308 266
Feb 593 470 556 507 273 197
Mut eb ..` 551 545 590 506 304 24]
Apt ... 719 638 736 621 365 273
May .... 471 .446 491 426 252 194
June.... 529 672 655 546 381 291
it:oy .... 693 1207 1009 891 630 577

ue .... 554 1016 767 803 498 518
Sr pt..... 564 789 697 656 417 372
Oct 473 482 511 414 255 227
N0v.... 452 426 435 443 207 219
Dec

....
614 540 580 574 263 277

6888 7805 7674 7019 4153 3552
The nal ix lilts of the deceased were:

United Stales.
Foreign
People of color
Unknown

The number of rea ,las in each warn was:
1 620 11 3e9 21 250
2 791 12 331 22 * 351
3 423 13 234 23.

...
325

4 661 14 409 24 472
5 513 15 856 29... .. 273
6 270 16 • 409 26 61,5

840 17 514 27 750
8 390 18 553 28.... . 73
9 367 19 902 Unknown :68

10 441 20 989
Tun WEEKLYMoncranrrr.—The number of in-

terments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day'was 274 against 238 the same parted last
y. ar. Of the whole number, 158 were adults and
116 children-67 being under ono year of age; 15]
at re males, 123 females; 65 boys and 51 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was—
Wards. Wards.
First ' • 16 Sixteenth •
Second' -

16 S-venteenth.... ..

Third . 6 Rauh teenth .... ..

Fourth.... 20 Nineteenth
Flfth 8 Twentieth .....

Sixth 6 Twenty-first... ..... 5
Seventh 9 Twenty-second 8
Eighth 7 Twenty-third._ .... 6
Ninth 8 Twenty-fourth 9
Tenth 7 Twenty-fifth 9
Eleventh 5 Twenty-sixth.... ....17
Twelfth . 6 Twenty.seventb 9
Thirteenth 9 Twenty-eigh•h 1
Fourteenth.......... 8 Unknown....
Fifteenth.... - 15

The principal cans of
of the brain, 6; congestit
sumptlon, 44; Convulsion
of the 'heart, 9; deiglit
typhoid fever, 9; inflame
inflammation of the lam
age,,ll, and palsy, 6.

f death were congestion
'on of the lungs, 6; con- ,
n, 18; dropsy, 6; disease
tyt 10; scarlet fever, 9;
tmatlon of the brain, 8; '
'a, 22; inarastaus 8; old

WILLS. HOSPITAL.—The following is It re-
port of operations at Wills Hospital for
December, 1868: Patients admitted during
December—males, 14; females, 5; total,
17. Patient° discharged during Decem-
ber—tnales, 14; females, 4; total, 18. Of those
were cured, 7; improved, 6; 'incurable. 4; not
treated, 1. Patients now in Hospital—males, It;
females, 6; total, 17. Surgical operations for
Deci mbar—Rouse patients, 10; Dispensary pa-
tients, 17; total, 27. New Dispensary patients,loo.
Whole number of patients treated in December,
190. Nativity—United States, 120; Ireland, 50;
Germany, 0; Scotland, 1; Wales, 1.

RI SIONED.—Mr. WiMUM C. EfaitNB, One Of the
clerks of Mayor .McMichael, resigned his position
yesterday morning. Mr. Baines was originally
appointed a policeman by Alayor Conrad, and
arcec thrOugb successive grades until he became
clerk. In that capacity heacted diirln{ a por-
tion of the term of Nlay or Ooorad, and throngn
tbe entire _terms of Mayors Pans, Henry and
McMichntl. He always disctfarged his duties
with nhttitv and satisfaction.

Pennsylvania Elastic) Sponve Clo.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

V , RLABTTOPONGE.A SUBSTiTUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HALIt. AND FAR
SUPERIOR.The Lighteet. Softest and mom Elastic and Durable mapforint known for

MATTRESSES. PILLOWS, OAR. CARRIAGE ANDCHAIRCUSII,ONS
fromlo entirely Indestructible,~perfectly clean and freeduet. IT DOES NOT.PAL'S ATALLAs always rho from insect ale; is perfectly fiea utiv, andfor thepleb le unequaled.

If soiled in any way. can be renovated (Maker andeasier than any other mattreea.
Special attention elven to

FußmsuiNG tiIIIIRCHRS: HALLS, Ate.Railroad MOD are eaneciallY invited to im mune theCushion OPODEL
' SATISFACTION .GUARANTEED

THE TRADE SUPPLIED:- .
.Iy2o to w f 131 , •

;1, 4.nJR ..:E.Difrotmr„,
li.i

' .k;..7!iPa::.P..0::.19!?...P11:r4...,.: .

1040
2969

644

,)

10
13
`2l

EW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING ANu FOB SALE
1.3 by J B BUBB=di 4.10•MaBoatb Dela • areavenue

;at`. , -., :i:f .. .:_!..r.i..i.1.,.. ,,- '......:,i, .. 3:18 t',CriOlotstri'.

BY TELEGRAM;,

:'::',WASH'INGTONT.;':
'the 'Electoral Vote

THE CIVIL TENURE BILL
The 'Act' -to be Amended

. -

The.Electoral Vote,
(BPecl;ll,l3Malchlo the Phila.Fivening

WASHINGTON, January 2.—Vice PresidentWade
bas received the official Presidential vote of all
States by, mall: althOugh only,halfof the Messen-gers appointed to bring the voted here havear-
rived. Next Wednesday is the last day on which
these votes cawbe received. It Is not generally
Minion that the law provides that thine Li:lessen.
gus , who fail to deliver. the vote here by the
first ;Wednesday. in January are subject
to a fine of $l,OOO. In case all the messengers
dw'net arrive with the votes, those received by
Mollwill be counted on the third Wednesday in

, .Februsu, by Mr.ade.
'The Civil vennre

Deipateh tif the Eveuing &Mean.
Wasrimorox, *Jan. 2.Senator Sherman is

preparlog.aud-will introduce after-the holidays, a
billamending the Tenure of Office act, The
principal plaints of his measure, are therepeal:of an parts of the act which relate
to, the tenure of Cabinet officers,. and an
important irodification of the law relating
to suspension for cause. Under the, proposed
set the Preildent will report that the officer

ensfiendedfor cause. On his demanding it, an
investigation is thrown on the officer so sew
peilded. If within forty days the officer flies
such:written demands, the President Must far-
nikh charges, and the Senate condrms or amends
the stispension. If not made within this time,the
suspension amounts to a full removal. Ad in-
terim appointments will be allowed pay daring
the time ed their services the money to be drawn
froM the contingent fund.

Mr. Sherman does not know whether his pro-
positions are approved by General Grant.

• Generals Glllem and Reynolds, from the South,
are expected here soon, having been ordered to
report to the Adjutant-General.

Now Yeat's
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Eveatus

WAsoncurox,Jan. 2.—New Year's did not pass
off as brilliantly as was expected. The very In-
clement weatber prevened as much display as
there wouldotherwise have been.

The Executife Mansion was thronged all day
although not as many were present as last year:
The receptions of the various Cabinet Ministers
Were well attended, and Speaker Uolfax's par-
lors were filled during the reception hours.

Gen. Butter's call upon the President creates
considerable talk. _ _

Killed at a abootinglilatch.
TonoicTo, January 2.—The well-known rille-

shot, Caleb Giles, was accidentally shot deadat a
shooting match yesterday near thiscity.

Superintendent Appointed.
BUIrALO, Jan. 2.—James Tlliinghurst, Super-

lutendent of the Buffalo division of, the New
York Central Railroad, has been appointed Gen-
eral Superintendent of the Central road, vice
John Newell, and entered upon hisduty.

CITY ESUIaiETIN.
STY...AI-LNG AT ASOSE Hours.—Chailes Lincoln

alias Dcran,aged 17 years,was arrested yesterday
in Norristown by DetectiveLevy,upon thecharge
of the larceny of three watches and about st; in
money from the house of the Humane Hose
Company_ Theaccused bas been hanging about
the house for several days. Between•five and six
o'clock yesterday morning, it is alleged, he took
the watches from the pockets of members ot the
company who were asleep. From one he took
the keys of the closet, and in that manner got a
few dollars. Lincoln had a hearing before Aid.
Kerr at the Central Station last evenine.and was
committed in default ot $2,000 nail, to answer at
court.

APPOINT3CMIT9 13Y THECITY SOLICITOR.—Thos.
J. Bareer, Eeq., the new City Solicitor, made
the following appointments to-day:

First Assistant—Cbarles H. Gross.
Assistants—Richard Ludlow, Jas. V. Mc-Dononob
Solicitor of the Park Commission—Pierce

Archer.
Financial Clerk—Geo. McGowan.
Search Clerk—Charles J. McAllister.

The growth of a Better Feeling an the
South.

[From the Memphis (Tenn.t Pont, Dec.2llMany of our Northern eachaogee are cougratn-
Inting and readers upon a better tet•t-
ing in the South. We are happy to be able to
to say that this, in a measure, is well
founded. Since the election of, Grant politic al
fanaticism has somewhat moderated. Many
of the more thoughtful and discern-
ing, Fick of turmoil and revolution, and of
blood and thunder, are really pleased with the
election of General Grant. They have become
satisfied that the struggle of any section against
the national will is hopeless and fatal to those
Naito wage it. The worse and more violent class
have been somewhat restraint d by a certain
impression of the shadowy sword of the inevit-
able. There have been less of the flenclkh out-
rages of the cowardly Ku Klux. The beat of the
blond immediately arising from the contest has
sul.sided, and reason is now itself again.

The better cheer arisingfrom au abundant har-
vest and high prices has greatly accelerated the
growth fr indifference to old sores. There is, un-
doubtedly, too, a livelier moral sensibility tel the
South of duty to the State, and of the right andwrong, than has ever before prevailed.
The more conscientious class has gained
a little more heart and courage. We can
hear, now and then, their voice of remonstrance
against inhumanity and wrong. Thepublic sen-
timent and strength of the colored people
has had 'much to do with this improvement.
Their steadfast devotion to the national authority
and the national party has been a power in this
direction. Their good behavior and growth in
intelligence and wealth has surprised and com-
manded Vie respect of those who bad hated and
despised them. The material result of the year's
laborof these blacks,in so many millions of Dales
of cotton, is little less than their moral influence
in the general upward tendency throughout the
South.

THE COURT&
THE COURT OF Cosmos Pules .judge Aili-

son.—ln the contested election cases of General
Hector Tyndale vs. Daniel Id Fox, for Mayor;
Joseph Hancock vs. George Getz, City Con-
troller; Charles Gibbons ve. Furman Shrppard,
District Attorney; Major MeCuen vs. David P.
Weaver, City Commissioner; Captain Richard
Donagan vs. A. W. Fletcher, Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas.'Thomas A. Worrell vs.
Thomas J. Barger, City Solicitor; and Richard
Fritz vs. Jcihn M. Melloy, Receiver of
Taxes, application was made this
morning by William H.`Rawle, E,q.for the
op ointment of an 'Examiner and a Receiver.

On the part of the District Attorney it wis ob-
jecied to by George W. Biddle, 111.4, on the
ground that Omens(' was pending in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, and that the Conrt had no
power to make suchappointments as asked while
that cause was undecided.

Judge Allison stated that he was
of —the- opinion that the Court did
possess the power, and expressed'an unwil-
lingness to set all 'the other business of tin)
court-aside -to take the testimony-in open Court.

Mr. Biddle said that he, should have an
opportuolty lobe heard on that point,which the
Court stated would be allowed him. •

It noon then announced, that 'on Meadav next
the appointiments in the other cases would pro-
bably be wade. , '

tesfIter bo of this splendidfruit.
ROWN BRAND ILA ER RAURNES. WHOLNi.

klbslyes sztd quarter lead
fug audfor sale by JOB. .iBITEIR di CO.. 108 Borth
-I:lBlawideamine. ' '
---

iII:MEANT JELLY =GENUINE ".GURRANWEIAY
and 10 lb.' cane, for solo by B. HOMIER .

CO.:;108 Elooth Delaware Avenge:l

'll7 HITE CIA/STELE 'BORES GENUINE
White CastileSOO% Wolfeg Moo

(rota OfVox, and for lab by JOU. B. 11i:164= OA, Ule
Bouth Deiware pewee, '

VRESB LOBSTERS AND BALAION*-500 ,OASES, lid)
I dozens frerheLohedore and daimon, lauding fprrale by JOS.- IV BUBBLER & CO,. US Slut& DOI&Waa
(ZAhDINEEL--100 OASES, fIAINQIJokI3rOII BOXES,
IJ landluxand fs,r*ftle by JOA -100S3uth
Delaware aventta. ,

SEATRING FELT F(R BAG.—TEN at)) FittriEl3Eriglinh biteattring Felt,byPEER 'OI%I3.IIOWalnutayeet. no 7. tt

Try D • 111$ ILE*.

Bloo!ly- Teruktukattoti, of • Chrlatinkas

rLaaesster. Ky.tDee anscaresponfienee of the Leal/mina
Cotater-Joi,Thal.lCur town was the scene of a brutt&inurd6r on.

Cbtiktimas night, Between ten and eleven o'clo,ck
a large tatiabber of, both )oung men: and ,baye
were celebrating Christmas by shooting crackersand tiring ,-'A, Young man who signed hisname Wieman was engaged with °them in
loading and sheeting an anvil when someone tmknow'n came •up and shot Mtn
through the , heart with a vistel, firing
two ortbree, tames. His comrades seeing himran thought it a farce and paid bat littleatten-
tiOn to it at first. They soon sari , their error,
bowever4 and found that a Warder hid been emu-
milted when it was` too late to identify the
assassin. Be was seen to walk off appstonily
at conctrned, mingling with the rest, and was
lost in the crowded street.- The victim was a
young man about twenty-five years of age—a
stranger, having been here but a few weeks.
Little or nothing is known of him more thin
he came here, sought and obtained work ae
a carpenter, .working industriously when
not drinking. It is not known of, his having had
any difficulty with any one; hence the mystery.
The Coroner was sent for immediately, and sum-
moned ajoy. who examined the deceased, when
they adjourned over until next morning at nine
o'clock, from which time they eat until '2 o'clock,
examining a great number of witnesses, bet With-
out any clue anto who the murderer was. Noth-
Ing is known of the friends.of theedeceased, save
that be basalt uncle in. Michigan, This may be
the means of theirhearing of his sad death.

The Weather tor Deceiiiber.
B. J. L. sends no the following table of the

weather at Germantown for the month just
passed :

DECEMBER, DM

1.4 •

-3 .

•

f -

..E Wind and Weather.

,

-cct A

131123/29.580 35 29.9
34 37 80 2.
31 9413034 88.1'9.7
35 39,30
89 381299
38 3629.4
131 881299'24181029 8129 29 7
10 27,80.1
18122'80.3:5131129 9

94 33 :0.
31 33•29.6
35 94129.3
41 42.29.7
27'59'30 2
3213 29 9
'3'.145129 7195 31.30.
20 24130
IS 20'29.8
12 24,29 9

2al 29'30 8
98 31;30.1
31 38 30.1
131,34 29.9
131432 30.2'
132135130 2,

Lowest Point
Eight'o'clock.
Twelveo'clue
Three o'clock
Depth of It

N. W. Clear.
W. elear. Spit Snow.
N. W. Clears
N E. Cloudy. Snow.
N. E Cloudy. Rain.
N. Clear.
N. S. elmAy. Rain.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
W. Clear.
N. E. Cloudy.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
N. E. Cloudy. Snow- Rain.W. C!ear. - -

N. W. Clear..,
N. Clear.
E. Cloudy. Rain. Sleet.
N E. Cloudy.w Cloudy.
N. W. Clear.
N. W Clear.
W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
17. E Cloudy. Rain

S. W. C!ear.
8 Cloudy. Rain.
N E. Cloudy. Snow.N. E. Cloudy._

• • _

ONTIILY ASIMAGEB.

83 4-10
. 3 T-10 In
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LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL4OAD
MORTGAGE BONDI

. We offer for sale a limited amount of these

First Class Bands
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from Deo. let.
The Bonds are in amounts of •

$1,009,
either Registered or Coupon, at the option o the
chaser, and bear interestat

SIX PER CENT.,

FRBR PROS ALL COVRRNTIBIT AND STATE
The Mortgage under which these Bonds are issued is

Five Millions of Dollars,
upon a property coetiup over

Twenty Millions of Dollars.
Thegross receipts upon which for the year past are er

Four Million Dollars.
We offer t hese Bonds ai in every respect

A II RIST-CLANS SODUILITY,
And will receive in payment for them,
Flitted states, E.tate, City, or other

maskeuible eteetwaties, allowing
' the full market price.

1:114P.X.P41-4 At
BANKERS,

34 South Third. Street.
H.NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,

Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.
e24 1111LP

40ARK 4•ce• .BANKERS, 4)0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

COVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STO CK, C OLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Inawtduidsrtneilcd, sulljeol

to check at idea.
INTEREST ALLQWETI ON •BALANCES

qENERAL:kENTS
FOR

ec, PENNSYLVANIA41P47ZRAIA isaiD Opzie jl OF THE

.4101 IFElAttitorteOF ME Ktu,
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIVE 11.4sTrlIANCE COMPANY 19
Corporation chartered by special Act. or Congress, ap.
proved July 25, MS, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000;000, FULL PAID
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whe

are invited to applyat our office.
Pull particulars to be had on application at ourodlce,

located In the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and. Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by theCompany; may be bad.

E. W. CLARK & CO..
No. 85 South Third &.•

FOR,RFW TOrojilLY WITEOUT StIiALLr"chiltireu. well furntehed bona, In central I,oAith)
el4o ptr month. Allptat BulletinLance. 114-2 •Alps at Bulletin...____

BORDEN'S BEEF TEA. BALE AN OUNON Ok"C11113
extract will matte a pin of excellent Beef Tea in a

few minutes. Merman and and for sale by JOSHIPH
B. BURNER A C0... tOil ',cloth Del..ware avenue.;

FIFTII-.':',-:.::''',..-.1: 1-..`ioN.
. • •

• 4i:00 • O'Clook.
BY, -711F7'171.GP•4W-g'

LATEST coLE„Ngiwa
THE MALAGA iNsuithEcTioti
The G-reek Troup leet

THE CONTINENTAL CONFERENCE
LLTEBT, FROM WASELINGT(ii
How the Overleil Mail is Iri*o_a
MURDER Ar:sHoi.g.N.Bljr.t.io',4!4B

The 13 a, n g(Yr- Fire•
By the Atlanti.ccallllo„
trLouorJanuary 2d.—Furtber detalisfotilactsuppreeilon of the ineurreclAri at ,htrlasra.

beau reedited by telegraph. After SATO
evgagtmtnt in the streets' of, the city;General Do 'hada succeeded w .40111t.ing the rebels and restoring order. The war
vessels in the barberacted in ctme.ertlidtbrGen;
De Rods 'byffrinic a eallirg fire, into the'lviks
of the insurgents. . he country let now
trarquil. "
Rum, January 2.--T'he conferencefor the itet

lernoet of the .dittrenets between Turkey
Greece will heciney csed ot, the AuthaseidoretoFratce from the -V,4llotl9,powcp,s of EctrOpe.
sitrisgs will belAjd in this city, and willbe one-
tbdcd over by Lavallette, the; new French.
Foieign fitcretary. The time of meeting hate!aot
yet been fully sgrced upon. ,

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 2.—The bark George&
Brown, Captaintrlpe.y, whictisailed froth Ham
b201urgonNov. 'for New.,York, has ppt in hero
leaking, having t;tperitneed's heavy ,
now the Ovigrimild
[Specie) Deeyetch'to the Phila. WenbigB uftetii l'
Wasnmerrozy, Jan. 2 --:The Missiiuri :03;rocrat.

n Thrreday has the following, regarding.the
manner in which the overland mails are carried
by Wells, Fargo & Co. It, says': ' „ •

"The overland mull, receive(' yesierday "'iota
California was In a very damtged
"The mall matter appeared to,haVe,been brought

through 1n water- tanks. Oar ownjettersWare
so defaced by dirt and wet as to be 'alsnOlit
Illegible." •

'

Pliirder at Ehtpßenisburg, Pa. •
thurrEi;ssuito;, Jan. g,—aurusaallir quiet

town Was thrown into a high state,fareitetnen_t
yesterday, by the report that a mamitted bixo
found murdered about two •Miles south of this
place. A warrant wait issued for • the':arrestof Adam Titnstbe supposed nturderer,',-, Who
was in town at the Au. AngtOst
was. held on the body, after which it was brought
here. When the prisoner was confronted wick the
murdered man, he showed signs of his guilt;by
blanching. He was questioned auto'Witen, he was
last with the man, when he acknowledged that
they had quarrelled, and he . stircit; him,
whereupon he was placed in:custody natal
taken to the county jail. The murdered 'man's
name is Henry Steel. a stranger in tt!esepaTts
He was in company with Titus from atiON'
till Wednesday last. ritua's family, inquired
of him where he was, and giving
evasive answers, they made an ciao:A.44On
around the premises, when they'fonit:d the man
burled on the bank of a pond, a short`distance
from the house, with his thro st cat from ear Ito
ear, and his skull crushed, apparently by a•blow
of an axe.

The Palmer Fire. •

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin:i
BANGOU, MP., JarMary 2.—The fire in thla 'city

lost night damaged property to alarge ainottO.
The priming' occupants were E. F. 8401,n,
Conner & Fuller. C. Harwood & Co., .Fogg 4r,
Bridges, G. W. Ladd, C. H. Dunning, G. N. Dale
& Co., W. J. Mitchell, Emery, Wing & Co., 'and
G. W. Pickering all of whom sustam considerable
lose by lire and water.

[Qerreepondence of the Associated 'Prom],
BANGOR, JAM 2.--At about 7 o'clock lasteven-

ing a fire broke out in the grocery store of Harris
& Cooper, on Broad street, and spread'ettet6vay
until ten brick stores were destroyed, neatly,all
of them containing. heavy stocks of goods.. The
following Is a list of the losers, with the amount
spf damages: E. P. Baldwin, shoes, stock mostly
Axed; Insured for $4,000; Emery, Wing & Co.,
groceries; lots 20,000. imam d for $6,000; them
Hayward& Co., loss $65,000; Insured for $42,000;
Connor & Fuller, loss $15,000; insure.' for
$12,000; T. T. Farrington, hardware, loss
$10,100; Fogy & Brliges, hard war loss
$25,000; is cured for $16,000; George. C.
Pickering, grocers, loss $7,000; insured
for $4,000. George W. Ladd, loss$40,000; insured
for $20,100. G. IL Dunning, loss' $1,5,000i. In-
eon d for $4 O. H. Dale & Co., ship chand-
lers loss $50,000. The other pathos have, lost,
bur not heavily. The• total loss is estimated at
$250,000.

From Neav York.
Nrw YOnn, Jan. 2.—Rogers, who was fatally

slabbed on Thursday lust, while resisting art at-
terupttd robbery. by unknown parties, dted 10.

. 1

100LATE FOR CLASSIFICA T.10.111c
Nap OFFICE of, TIDE LOCUSTMOUNTAINCOAL""""AN D IiZON CUM PANY.

PIILLADRI:PIitA. January 2, latiive
Th6117113'011/ ThentifiF of the efockhotdeed of the 4eceetAfeeefatn iDeitt Ord Iron CoMpxl37 will 1), hail ar.the

office of the ron.ptny. Wit B. Third street, on MON-
DAY, the tires day of Febru*ry next. at 13o'clock, M.,wren anelection will be heldfor Dlreeteta.

EDWAKD SWAIN.
tiAcretary.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Annual Olosing Oat Sale

OF

NOTTINGHAM AND SWISS LACE
CURTAINS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
DAMASKS, REPS, TERRIES,.

ind a ficneral Line of

Curtain. Materials.
PRICES MARKED DOWN.'

icoordiogto ourCuatom !it thooeglom

An extra force of rplialptereia engagedwill imam
Promptneed in executing any ordain.

CARRINGTONI D ZOUO HE sOO.
S E Corp Thitteenth and:Chestnut;

dell Ay,


